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Theodore RoosevelE, Ehe Rough
Rlder, wae born Occober 27, L858,
and dled January 6, I9L9. He at-
tended and graduated frm Harvard
Unlverslcy. The peak of hls ln-
splrlng llfe was probably when he
becæe PresldenE of the UnlEed
StaEes. I{e are honored that our
school was nfled for such a great
Piesident.

our school opened lts doors
fn Ehe fall of 1925 at the old
Roosevelt bul1d1ng. Now knom as
Condon, the presenc bulldlng was
opened 1n 1950, naking i.t eleven
years o1d. Mr. Nelson cæe Eo
Roosevelt ln 1943.
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Parlez-voue francaise? (Do
you speak French?)

Perhaps not, but 150 Roos
velt and Spencer Butte students
æ learnlng to speak eíther Latin
or French, arid all are taught by
the s4e Èeacher, Miss Frances
Gray.

AlËhough Mlss cray had al-
ready taken ten years of theae
foreign languagee, she took a
course at,the Unlversity of Oregon
Enrs a|'mer on new me thoda of
teaching French. These reEhods
are preeently belng put Into prac-
tlce, MlBs Gray has taught
foreígn languages aE Rooaevelt for
five years.
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Officers sere elecÊed in
fourth and flfth períod choir on
Erid,ay, October 14. The officers
are for Ehia smesEer. It s111 be
part of. thelr duties ro appo!.ûÈ'
c¡míttees for varlous jobs.

The fourrh period class
elec ted as Presídent,G-lenda Stom;
Vice-Presldent, Jim troster; æd
Secretary-Treaaùrer, - Linda S tom-

Pifth period offlcers üe
President, Noel Goodman; Vlce-
Presídent, PríscílLa Belstel; ad
Secretary-Treaaurer, Sue Lonlgan.

CA1EXDAR OT TYETTS
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TOTEY ITEPTR

Gretcheû Cæpbel1, an elghth
grader, uas recentlt appolnted to
the offlce of atudent body
treasurer to replace Greg Oslbov,
who mved during the slJm"r .

V. P.

Cæpaign speeches for this
year's class officers were given
aÈ Ehe l.Ielcome ParEy, Septenber 30.
Election pos ters were used for
decorations, and according to most
of the students, the party was a
big success.

Electíons Eook place the fol-
lowLng Monday.

The new olnth grade President
ís Claig DeRemer; Vlce-President
ís Hunter Jilesoû; ard Secretary-
Treasurer 1s Elaine Winn,

The elghth grade officers
are Randy RubensÈeln as President;
Bl11 Miller as Vice-President; and
Susan Pack as Secretary-Treasurer.

In the seventh grade Robert
Hanes is President; Kip Leonard ls
Vlce-President; and L¡mn Molter is
Secretary-Treasurer .

Þces-

These plctures are a record
of Roosevel trs Open House held
Thursday, october 6. The purpose
of this annual event was to ac-
quaint che parents with the school,
its teachers, and administrators.

To start off the evening the
RJH Band presented 15 minutes of
excellent eûtertainment. Dr. M11-
lard Pond, SuperinEendeût of
Etrgene Public Schools, then Ealked
to the parents abou! the rrEugene

PrDjectr', 1t's oríglr, merits, and
purpose. The parents followed
thel¡ chlldrs scheduLe wlEh 10-
ninute periods and 3-ninute breaks.
Teachers discussed wlth the
parents procedures and requÍre-
ments. Refreshments were served
in Ehe 1lbrary.
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Our forty elghth-grade soccer
players have made a good ínpres-
sion on other junlor highs. "Thls
was done mostly through good team
play'j says Mr, Ward.

All games have been away ex-
cep! Wl1son and Spencer Butte.
The scores have been:

Roosevelt 2 CaL young 0
Roosevelt 4 Kelly 2
Roosevelt 5 Jefferson 0
RoosevelE 5 l,Iilson 1

Roosevelt 2 Spencer Butte 0
There was no nfnÈh grade soc-

I cer tem aÈ Roosevelt Èhls year
'because mosÈ of Ehe boys are par-
tfclpatlng ln cross-country, a new
fal1 sport at RoosevelE; others'are 1n E.B.A.A. footbal1,
_ Thls year cross countri, ls
belng held infornally, buE next
year ít wf1l be a regular sport.
The next neeE wlll be at North
Hlgh on October 26.

VolleybalI 18 now gettlng un-
der way and our ftrst güe will be
agalnst Kelly on November 3.
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27 e 28 - Visltlng teacher6
ln bulldlng frm- Lincoln
County.

6 - 12 - Ánerlcæ Educatíon
Ileek.

I - General ElecElon - thls
bullding sill be a polling
p1ace.

9 - Buslness Edüca!íon Day--
buslness nen rí11 be our
gues16. They sll1 visit
Ehe buílding and classrome.

1O - End oÍ fLtst quarler--
reporE cards on the 15th.

11 - Hollday - Vetelans Dåy.
18 - Seventh grade party.

wÆ
Thla country will not be a

good place for g¡¡ of us Eo llve
in unless we nake iE a good place
ror aII ot us to IÍve in-

--Theodore Roosevelt.

The only person who never
makee a ofstake 1s one who never
does anythlng,
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Ife are Ehe rfcher for valor
displayed al1ke by rhose who
foughE so valíanEly fo; the righÌ
and by thoae who, no leaa valiant-
1y, fought for what they deemed
the ríght. --Theodore Roosevelt.



YE JOUR}IAI.ISTS

Left to right: (back row) Miss Aln, Julie Payne, Kathy Marlin
Penny Russe11, Greg Byrnes, John Crosley, PeLe Shultis.
(front row) Carl Thatcher, Phyllis Gaddis, Betsi Pratt, CharIa
Eubanks, Dalma Baerncopf, Linda Andrews, Steve Moss, Dave Tepfer.
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A suggestion box will be
placed ln the tl¡píng and journa-
lism room nmber 21, beginning
October 26. Students are en-
couraged to turn in feature ar-
ticles, stories, poems, new colunn
ldeas, and better ways to run Èhe

PaPer.
If a scudent has an idea he

thinks meríts consíderation, he
should subnit it. The edícorlal
staff will evaluate the material
and decide what ís suitable for
p ub 1 icat ion.

The box wlll be made by Penny
Russellr s father.

ROIIPER ROOIT

DespiEe Lhe double-shíft, the
physical education Progræ is
itirr growíng. A new Piece of
equipment ín rhe boYsr g1n will be
a twenty-foo! long horizontal lad-
der.

In che achievement cests
given aE the fírst of the Year'
these are the People in each grade
who dld the besE: Fiftv-vard
gggb--.lim Mudd,Tth; Jim Burke,SEh¡
Dmi: Howell, 9th. Six hundred
yard dash--?ete Marsh, 7th; Dick
Peterman, Sthi Dennis Howell,9th.
ShuEtle Rú--John ThomPson, 7th;
Jim Burke, 8th; Pete ShulÈis, Dick
Hartman, Dennís Howe11, 9th.
S tanding broad ímP--Dick K1em,
7th; Dick Peterman, 8th; John
?ínkstaff, 9th. SofEball- throw--
Steve Mccain, 7Lh; CurEís t'Iolf'
8ch; Howard JeweEt, 9lh. Sit uPs-
47lLoz, 7th; 731110, 8th; 83/r22,
9th. Best Total--John Roche, 8Eh;
Dennls Howel1, 9th.
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I{lth Mr. Greenwood's helP,
all ninth grade science students
are busy coûtrívlng means of blow-
ing up the rooo, if not Ehe school.
lfinth graders ate requíred to Per-
fom experiments, things such as
crysEals fomed bY a chePical con-
coction, glue beíng made from milk
and uny dthers.

For lnstance Mr. Greenwood
has been distilling wood with an

apparaEus that looks like an en-
gine rom on a flYing saucer.
Bouncing e8gs are aPPearlng all
over tom along with People run-
ning around poaching eggs bY droP-
ping theo in alcohol. Blood tlP-
íng has also been done this Year,
so if you see people wlth bandaids
on their fingers, well You know.

Sound is the order of the
day ín Mrs. Hardcastle I s sc í ence
class. lle¡ classes are made uP

of tso sectío¡rs of eighth graders-
The sÈudents thaE have musical
ínstr@ents have been asked to
bring theú in for a demonstration
on sound production. The eighth
graders si11 have science for one-
half year.

As for experíûents ín Mrs'
Ilardcastler s ro@' one of her stu-
dents brought in a quart jar of
yeast Íor a studY of exPansíon.
Ic sas bubbllng until Mrs. Levra
and ttre jar col1ided. It oozed
all over çhe rom. To this daY'
!frs. Ilardcastle claims that she
ís sEi1l cleaning it up.

Eíghth graders ín Hr. Ander-
sonts class are also studying
sound. lle has two sections of
eighth graders.

Seventh graders are now
studytng lnsects, but soon w111
be on flre and heat. There are
four €ectíons of seventh grade
science students.

Darlene Thorpe, our student
body vice-president, was Míss
R.J.H.

Iler accmplishments ale many,
a fev being: captain of last
year's song squad, an honor ro11
student, being a úember of Ehe

&g!Eb &$þI staff, and in the
seventh grade' holdlng the offíce
of secrecary-treasurer.

Our sister:school, Spencel
3utte, bas named Èheir paper The
Spartan. It comes out bi-nonthly
and has about five pages. lt is
mimeographed and therefore caonot
have photographs.

The journaliso teacher is Mr.
Cræer, who taught at Roosevelt
last year. IIe reports that thele
are 23 studetts in the journalism
class, and that there is no fixed
ediCor. Each student will have a
chaûce to edit one paper.

The class works on the paper
two days a week. The other three
are devoted to creative writing.
Each student Eites a teatù¡e
article about a speeific topic.
The topic for this issue is "The
Presidential Candidatesr'.

The Rider Staff is sure that
this first journalism class of
Speûcer Butte will set a high
standard of work for the future
classes to uphold.

r{0tstilAt(ERS

The Pep Club held its first
meetíng on OcËober 4, but because
of the spliE shifr, ir will not be
able to hold meetings regularly.
The main order of business was tLìe
election of officers. They are:
?resldent, Carollm Carlsoo; Vice-
President, Kim Garrett; Secretary-
Kathleer Pa)me; and publicity
manager, Betsi Pratt. The offi-
cers wí1l change at the end of the
seEester.

This year instead of rally
and song squads, we shall have a
ra11y cmirtee. Ä new group of
six gír1s will be elected each
quarter. The girls elected for
thls quarter are : T¡rmy Blatchley,
Gretchen Cæpbell, Randi Myrmo,
Susíe Lonigan, Janet Hushour, and
Janice DiIIin.

Thís yearrs advisors will bei
Miss Jewel, Mrs. Reid, and ltrs.
Pederson.

Despite the split shift,
letr s make this the Pep Clubr s

best year.

I made ny health what it is.
I detemined to be strong and wel1,
and did everything to make myself
so, --Theodore Roosevelt.
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The si1 1 at 7 230 i¡
South HíBh toríw, Mon-

lttEDlts AtD tooDlts
Rooseveltts sewing class has

just received several beautiful
new slant needle SlnBer sesing
nachines.

Fibres and Fab¡ícs is the
theúe on the bulleEín board ín the
sesing rooú. IE has sBaEches of
all Ehe different fabrics used by
the gírls. The girls are ín the
ûidst of the sewing coûstrucÈion
unit.

Nutrltíon Express i6 the
theDe on the bulletín board ín che
cooking elass. The aeven basic
food groups ahøn on the board are
being pulled along in the seven
cars of an expreaa traín- The
seventh grade girls are working
on breakfast and breakfasÊ foods,
rhi,fe the eighrh grade gírls arã
working on lunches.

Last íssuer s Ì,lr. R.J.iI. eas
Kent McCuIloch- Kent enjoys par-
Eíclpacíng ín all school sports,
presently football, He has cso
brothers, both attendíng Che Uni-
versity cf Oregon, His favoríre
subjecE ís socíal livlng../: :r':\7; "t'ñ-
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Literary Reporters
copf, Steve Moss

Feâture Reporters. .

Charla Eubaûks
Edltorial Reporters.

Peony Russell
Soclal Reporter. .

Pho Eographer s

Pete Shultis
CircuLation
.,.!. . .

Iullry Yrrrt in

Editor . .

Associate Editor
Phyllis Gaddis I,le have Placed this Photo of

the 39!gh Rjd4 stãff here ín or-
det th"t yot naY becone acqualnted
wíth our faces. If You have any

newsy infornation, would You
please contact one of us' so thaE

YOU 
"itt 

be abLe to ParticiPate ln
YOUR school PaPer.

--Rough RÍder Staff

v0(At cililtc
On Novenber 1, a vocal clinic

will be held at Wí1son Juníor High,
Eldon PenEtila, fron WÍllamette,
will be guest direcLor. Mr. Pent-
tí1a wiIl be teaching sight read-
ing and choral demonstration.
Those students with outstanding
ability will be chosen to attend,

The best place to flnd a help-
ing hand 1s at the end of ycur am,

ORCHIDS

to the RJH soccer team for winning
over Spence¡ Butte.

to RJH studenEs
sp1ít shífr.

for adjusting to

to Ehe band, girls league, traffic
crew, 1íbrary helpers, and the
otheis who helped make our open
house a success,

to the cooks for extra effort to
please Ehe students.

Carl Thatclìer
DaJma Baern-

.John Crosley

. Greg Byrnes

. Betsi Pratt
,David Tepfer

. Julie Pa¡me

L:¡l:h ¡in:lrgls
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EDITOR RIDES
Being editor of the ROUGH RIDER

is bolh an honorable and difficult
job. I am proud to have the
chaoce to do iL, and be a member
of RooseveLE. You should be ¡oo.
Thls is your papeÌ--not mine' not
the s Eaffr s, but yours I You make
the news, and we print it. If you
arenrt satisfied with it, we have
done a poor job. But the PaPer
won'E be interesting unless 199
nake it inEe¡esting.

Our ideas nay be differeût from
yours. You may see errors or im-
provements, You may think of good
ideas for stories or editorials
ycurself, We would like to tap
some of Ehis information off your
1ine, so we have provided a 'rsug-
gestion box" in the journalism and
typing roon (Roon 21.) Feel free
to make any worthy coments on the
paper--we will welcome them.
This is your paper I Make it a
good onel

Jed Keever broke two of his
fingers, . . . .Can you imagine? A
boy goc locked in his hall locker.
. . ,. .There are 4O7 ,242 holes in
the ceiling of room 21. Does any-
one want to check it?

ONIONS

to the people who run and fíght in
the hal1s, espeeially at the
snack break.

to those who rere impolice at the
s¡mphony concert,

to Mrs, Mu1la1ey for tping
newspaper.

our
to anyone who likes theml

softly but catry a bíg
'-Theodore Roosevelt.


